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.. Potatoes from every angle imaginable were discussed 
and seen at the ‘‘Potato Night” on Thursday evening in 
We.sley Hall when the second season of the Saanich Po­
tato Club was brought to a close with a display and dem­
onstration in which the club members excelled themselves 
as both lecturers and demonstrators. Held in conjunction 
with the meeting of the North and South Saanich Horti- 
cullural Society, the event attracted well over 100 persons 
li'om all parts of the disti'ict, while a great many were 
in-esent from Victoria.
Military “500” At ©SCOUTS KNOW Ladies of Galiano
Service Club Saturday
Members and friends of the! 
North Saanich Service Club will i 
take part in the first of the winter' 
card parties sponsored by the, 
club this coming Saturday evening,:
WHAT TO DO IN 
CASE OF FIRE
C.G.F. Club Meet
j GALl.VNO, Nov. 1;!. — The, 
I ladies of the Galiano C.C.F. Club'
Elgar Choir To Aid
met at the home of i\lrs. K. N.
Meryet on Wednesday. Nov. Cth. |
A number Scouts ye-:̂
Nov. Kith, when military 500 will; (.(,,^{.1 v passed an examination ob ''W the ladies to fur-
be played. Play will commence i taining 'their" lireman's bad«-e ’ t>:4i-■ ”^t)nth Iv dinner meeting Wednesday evening at the Avenue
].)ai)er of'
The Sitinet- Businessmen’s Association held its regular
IS anticipated.




20 quesiion.s on which the boys tlie meeting.
have a written examinarioa. These ™ . ffli IPfe'5'’FibO 
liuestions were very intelligently i |< ^||^ |^|<|^|||^ | ^
answered in the majority of pa-- 
pel's anil the kiiowledgt' obtained 
sliouid he a busting henefil to the 
boys throughout life.
I'lie ijuestions are as futlows'.





been made for the big- commanity i , . P-'^l'h*‘ii what you would do'
By Review Representative 
PKNDER ISLAND, Nov. l:!.
presiding'.
After enjoying a very tasty meal iwepared by Mrs. 
I'^rank L. (lodfrey the meeting wais called to order and the 
ininuies of ilie meeting held at The Chtilet were read and 
adopted.
F. N. Wri.ghl, in the ;il).sence of Everett Goddard, 
ehairman of the lire protection committee, rei'orted the 
prugres.s tieing made in .securing etiuipment. It had been 
dticitled by the conimittee to htive a Victoria tirm construct
-Among the.st- were Cecil Tice, | ~—v:.--------TT-r©,'—A............—
field crop commi-ssioner; P. C. i -20 points. Prizes
Black, fertilizer expert in 1V--' presented
paitmenl ol Agriculture, and wen-’ DouSas'’lLav!J!(!^^ presented : ...»*''I The animal meeting’of tlie^Pen-^dl'©re booster tank with a capacity of 100 Imperial
in Stacey’s Hall on Wednesday©' In e. jp,,. 1.^1.^-,p j,-...!). Association was Fallon.< it iieln.g lotltui that the large drtim first intended
next, Nov. 20th, and which wilL •■^--N.une at least live ways ol p(.pj jjope p,ay Hall on Thurs- for (bis purpose took Up too much room The lank i.S ex-
». 7:3(1 i.. uu. 3.. „f .3 r«v ,i„ys.
would \oii lun .1 iiiUivaiyUi attendance iiresent to hear,
tVhiteoak, iiresident of the \'ic- 
toria Horticultural Societv who' t.urton, .James
presented the prizes to the ^on-j
test winners. The Dominion Ex-j Monie.s for these prizes were do- 
perimental .Station and the Plant nated h.v the Boys’ and Girls’ Agri- 
Pathology Laborator.v were also cultural Club branch of the De­
well rciiresented. ; partment of Agriculture.
The club, sponsored by the H. S. McL6od, potato inspector, 
i 01th and South Saanich Horti-1 carried out the judging and points 
and under the© were awarded as follows: 100 forcultural Societv,
Groups and individuals from the '
entire district will take part and 
a wide range of local talent will
of hose to a house?
for
•'—What is a Y cou|)ling used ,
■ Hu- excellent reports given by the
indeed be “the order of the eve-F' V ... . i E- C. Smith was ajjpointed clmir-
ning.” An excellent program has contents ol a soda ^ man in the unavoidable ab.senco of
,• , , , ,7 acid extmgui.sher.been lined up Irom the list of en-
direction of E. R. Hall and the f>e-ithe plot, 100 for .samples from the i
„-p A—............... ... i , , , . . . jenteitui
credit to
Ijm-tment of griculture, was one i plot, and 50 for attendance, one of real
of the first to be organized in B.C. | ^rds and interest sh^m""'^’ i arri^vi^^d^m
and there are only three other ; tj i i- i ^ - i. .7 ^ i ’"'’^ed to be among the at-
3..ch club., the
ince todav. i ^ • by „ ‘y _ . 'grown Columbia Russet potatoe.s.
J. unio, , eputy Minister i Pegn shown
of Agriculture, gave an address;
B.C.,
‘The History of the Potato in j
throughout the year, during which
one main field day was held and
which brought out «ianyj six regular monthly meetings, 
points of interest, particularly to! r.., ,, , ,
potato grotvers. “The ancient civ- ! 7 Aaddresses and demonstra
gram.
ilizations of South America sprang: . , , . , t
nri wriim-Q fuv -u J. >©1 carried out and in each case show-, up wJieie the potato grew best,”' , ,1 i , ' , , w. I’ ; ed a thorough knowledge of thestated Dr. Munro. V t
The potato was not known in | 
. North Amerca but had been 
brought there by explorers and ad- 
' venturers. It was Sir Francis 
Drake who introduced the potato 
to;Europe,'not Sir:Walter Raleigh,
: vhe^ said.©:©
';: .;lt Avas;Some ;timej however, be-
i subject. These were, carried out 
as follows: “Classification of Com­
mon Varieties” by Janies Gardner 
and Douglas Lawson. Coach, . W, 
Touzeau.; “.Seed Treatment and 
Cutting of Sets” by: Cecil Lines 
and Iain Wilson. Coach. Mr.
vS.'
:::;,fore the ]|ptato; jwas. eatcTi. due to 
,©the'©:facfc i thail'Em
Tlu- lii't' .'^Lirvi.-y and caiiva.Ts is being contimied, and it 
secrctary-trca.surer, s. P. Corbett., la hojied to eonH.'l(‘te Ihi.s bi.g job bel’ore the iiew year.
The questioa ol’ incoriiorating' the oi‘.gaiiization then 
the president.. tV. Bowerman. -.ame uji lor discussion and aftei’ healing many angles to 
^7—YVliere wmild you use Hie! The fourtli fair held in August'the proposition .). . White wa.s selcetod a.s a committee of
. 1 '1 successful' one to iook into the various legal aspects and cost of same.
. - li. t vould > ou do with a , one, and while entries were .slightlv ' o le,-) to miciirc- iirCni-m-iJ imi -m.-n T ' 1
E,.»li„c. or .,.1 lire.' i ,0,., tha,, the: p«ak vear of 3931. , , ‘,1 '"-'Son i CBardniK I.lSurai.CC .'IS iHigaccls
!)—What would you do with a j the exhibits were of high quality '©>bihty and property damage on the lire truck and
;and the treasurer’s report shoeved Car. M,r. tVhite Avill report his finding'.s at tile next
Candv will be cieia a,,.' fi yeti do with a j the best financial returns thus far. meeting,
uanoy will be sold dm-ing the, Christmas tree fire•' h . j-ai- ■, ■ ,
"S!^"mav 1 T""" -How would' you enter a | .j^mdeFto d^naUX'^rr'^s , The town planning committee reported on the work
iiTto ?'i burning house? ^.o the Women’s Institute as a lor the future aud considerable discussion toolv
:_____ _______ -.\ cn .s CO umn. ^ 12 How would you lower a 1 uiken of appreciation of their loyab pltice as to the care of the boulevard.s, it being advocated
■ person from a burning building j assistance and co-operation duiang‘Lyinany that plans be made to seed suitable grass and
• use in dragging a person out? , j was spmitGn’ rSng i^’mlar^! ^ ^"Ther enhance the appearance of BeacoiiyAvenue.:
^ 1 ;5-:-How would you use a jump-!fng the prize list pror to adjourn-! ^ committee IS endeavoring , to carry ,out' a :syste:matic ■ 
hig sheet' Iment.' ; scheme whereby.the grass will be planted and'eared for
14— How would you rescue ani- | ___'_________^ ' ' '" -' " © reo'ularlv. ' : ■
mals from a fire? ' '■ I D I ' ^ 11 ¥ T ' 'T' * 't"' cf
15— What do you know about! ll ill L! ll U 1IJX* ' ! ! A. AV. Hollands,
' ■■ .salvage? ' : !
Vith tlwongs of other men: and! 16,—How would you handle;
tions by the boys were excellently lREMEMBRANCE I w ld you | the past four years.
SERVICE : 
HELD MONDAY^
women throughout the countryside j bush fire? 
who paid tribute to their fallen
tVebster. Paper: by,,Peter Burtt, . heroes ' on ; Monday,' Nov. tilth,; fire'' 
‘fllo-w© I; : Gre-vy; M were :scofes. from: Sidney find! .liis-'
IT-.-l'low, would you stop a grass I j:
ii ll .s, Sjieaking on behalf of the Elgar 
A S A , '-•I'.-jj spi Ling a very (.lelightful .surprise on the mem-I 1IJ stated that he had been authorized to oll'or
^ I to put on a benetit concert for the purpose of assisting theMEETING: HELD!*--©-*
::;:the:,r.fact: y tIifit;:;;''Europeans ’■ wer,e 
afraid that, it was poisonous like ^ 
f "some: of its: riefir rela Hnri sV t Tt ivfis; ,
‘GGiTunon; ; Potato y Diseases’’ : by 
Peter Burtt and .Milton Johnson; 
Coach, yw.; Jones? © ^Grading : of
fed to cattle for years, but finally Sam Arrowsmith and
P.armonlier. Frenchman, managed• r 1 Rpin© ;‘Fnr\r McifF/i-i- K-^r
; to convinee people that it was not 
only safe but beneficial.
Following the address the fea­
tures of the program took: place 
:W\vhen^ addresses and demon- 
stration.s were given by the club 
members and when prizes were 
awarded the contest winners.
Cecil Lines with a total of 2^4;! 
points out of a possible 250, was 
y awarded first 'place ;find; 'was pre- 
;serited yvitli the handsome cup ;dd-, 
hated by D. D. McTfivish of Vic- 
y toria,;: and; also: fi ,:cash;j)rize;?of 
$0.00. Iain Wilson, winner of last 
year’s ,.contest,kWith .229. O ' points, 
y took second place and received a 
special trophy'donated by ' E. vR, 
Hall, and also a: cash prize of 
y $5.00. yThe; third and fourth place 
winners, respectively, , were Sam 
; : Arrowsmith, with 22I;1 points, and
eid. “Dry atter Test” by John 
Gurton. Coach, H. Edwards.
Closing the demonstrations by 
the boys “The Uses of the Potato 
in I Cooking” were ably carried out 
by Misses Joyce Burtt, Jean Gard- 
h er fin d; HelefiyKey'wbrth, in ■which 
many dishes from the lowly potato 
■vvere exhibited ■ and explained.
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., presi­
dent of y the: Horticultural'Society^’ 
acted as chairmfin throughout and 
Iiraised the work: of e ,;n. Hall as 
club leader,: Mr. ■ Hall, in explain­
ing tlie activities of the club to 
tlie gathering, also thanked the 
coaches for their assista'hce ren­
dered in putting oiv the demon.stra- 
tion's. '■ '' "' ''
■ I? ; IS---VCiore would , you:Vplay aj
!'^^FT©y! sb-eam! of Jwater 'on fiAi'e?©'
■^TTO ij- ■ ^ 4-' '• ^.Tfi ..N ■ ■. TVT _ ___ ! 'X I' _T..7 . . •
nadian Legion.
A large gathering of residents
;'CO)iprising:yex::seryice;yriieir,?;;niem- 
bers of the Allies’ Chapter. I.O. 
D.E., the H.M.S. Endeavoi- Chap- 
terter. Girl Guides, Boy Scouts, 
Brownies' and Wolf Cubs, repre­
sentatives of the Canadi.an Scot­
tish . and many others a.ssembled 
round ':;:tbfi ':'fn5T>Y :; hf -1
liofreshmcuts, prepared .©argely 
from potato in’oducts, \vere served 






fi n dfi; fi r e: :start ed ? : 
20-
l s il' of the firo brigade. Thi.s met tvilh a round of ap-
'piau.se and Ivlr. Hollands was thanked very heartily for 
tative j '•bis line show ot co-operation. The secretary was instruot-
—Give at least five .safety took place in the. committee room 
rules against fire for Hie honie and of Mahon Hall, Ganges, recently, 
school. ; In the absence of the president
r the cairn at It o’clock 
yvhienysefvice'';was;'t:conducted!: - by 
Rev. T. M. Hughes, chaplain of 
the Legion, assisted : by “Rev. Jf S. 
A, Bastin. Lamerit ■was played by 
Capt. C. li. Wilson on the bagpipes
had taken a keen interest in the i Moorhouse.
subject. I IJ-ie minutes of the last annual
------------ fineeting were read and I'.assed and
JERSEY jtainj Airs; (Charlesworthy©and the
^ Ifi Q:'|b ©'Jyi1“^ : ©’’otes: of: thanks :find apprecia- 
: ; j tion were tendered to the retiring
and Last Post avas sounded on the' 
cornet by . George H. E. Green, 
Rover Scout John Gurton lowered
i ofneers, Mrs. Best and Mrs. Oxen-
Saaiiich Jersey Cattle Club held ; ],.jna, the former for her avork dur-
r t  , r . . r . it.s November meeting last Monday j ing her nine years in office avith
n l ere :' S. Braid wood’s home in Foul 1 the associaHhii! nnd : tn
The* November meeting of the 
Saint Pinil’.s United Church Ladies’ 
.•till Snciely aa'ii« hrdd on Wednes- 
_ I duy. November Gth, at the home
Tlie time---.No"y. 27th. Tlie iilacel ''^’ H. Simister, Roberts’
thfi: flag. ,
; At each corner of the cenotaph 
stood guards with tlieiry flags ;~~ 
Kathleen H amniond ropresenting 
tlie Girl Guides: Bruce Baker, the 
Boy: Scouts; Laurine McNeil, the 
Brownies, and Brian Baal, the 
Wolf Cubs.
Folloaving tlie service the offi­
cial avreath of the Canadian Legion 
avas laid by the pre.sident, \Vni, 
TJougias, aftei’ whieli wre.aths were
I he sec-i etar^ was instructed to write to the new 
iedoial member of paj'iiament, -J. S. Taylor, congratuiat- 
ing hinj on his election and to state that dealings with the 
Dominion Government avould be done through him, or, if 
taken u]a dii ect, he avould be furnished avith cojjies of cor- • ’
rospondence.
A. \V. Hollands, as president of the North Saanich
Jl) O tl 1 f!]'. Oi . ’ F" Vi') f ^ Y C W /-» n 1 F'i i-^ 0 4-l-» .,.■; J J. . .. V ;
** UAV-O .L WA : Oillc-lli, UUcittoya ICJ.U I
y lyo feet of the trestleavork of the 
Canadian National Railavay avharf avas secured, after coii- 
sideiiible negotiating betaveen a’ai'i'ous department.s, for 
use in cojistrucling the a])proach to the proposed float,.
.1. J. White, ehairman ol tlie ])ort committee, drew 
d repairs at the Beacon Avenue avharf 
additional floats for the accommodation
attention to neede  
and the matter of
„ _ _ the asisociatibii : and ! to the ; latter
B.aj: Road, Victoria, witli Pre.si-GYliqse resignation iihd to i be fic- 
dent Burhidge in the chair. j cepted: on lier 'leaving the island
: :yCapt. Gibson gave a 'statement; to j make lier; home, in jEngland., 
of acconnts of, the fourth annuaVj; , .Officers elected for .©next, year 
dance which was received with ap- were as folloavs: of vi.siliug yachts, launches, etc. After.some dismissimi
pluuse as the profit was sufficient , President.;•— Mrs. 'Dermot K. the soi'retai'v wm in'afvnoJ'oH W ©1 G'V:v:'aF,::,©: ;:?'©:':-©:©©^^to allow of a ilonation to the fnnds i Crofton. ©c' ,^.! © ^ tO get in touch with the Public
of the North and South Saanich , Vice-President ~ Mrs. © Alex, j '*''^yy'V’^‘^:^^‘'Hinster regJirding©these
Agricultural .Society and also to - Scuone.s. ,m,ittei,S.
put the HPbb Calf Club or its sue-' .Secretary-Treasurer-—-—Mrs.
cessor in funds, | Burkitt.
Thechairnian filnled tliat at the ! Committee-—Mrs. H. Moorhouse,
^ !\M'rL’. r n pDplin'm. AIih;
Mr.s. T.j The matter of a public building for Sidney tvas tlien 
I brought up and the ehairman road a telegram from the 
PI ',y’Iini.ster ol Publie Woi'ks at Ottawa, in aii.swer to a wiia*'
S ‘-©r. Ha’l. Millh Road. The Biiv Inn. the pri'cidcnl, Mrs Doiig.
and also individuals.
The order of service,was; “La- V being
aii-lil,' La.'-l l'o.>,i,, " Two Minute.s.
' ivig in the:'Sanirich T:‘eninRUla chrinv- 
!': ;5iimiship,© the; .synilmlj' of which;.is 
:ii henliHfully ©‘ligriiveij. cup, © ui 
preserU held by A, Salisbury 
.’Hill H. , Kicliet t:S, 'I
igaiueation.. u,pii.,.Mnud j,,, ,, Heifer;kebinson. Mrs, P, Lowther, Mrs.! ’|’'”" "■''■‘’"Elation, .stating that tlic inatter of awarding
Cluli, Ili.'Ui, winiUl ln‘" in'vang’od ! ^■' Hiikti'r, Mi^s Buddis, ;1i1P C’ont.r;lcl lor couslruotit
and i-nii'i' ■wl,ri;.,T,i 1.,‘ C.'ipl.'iiii Mro EharlecwerHi ' ivinsiHorof) hv Priv'’,'©'©)un(ul
scene-the opeiving of the! an.uiM ! Tln-re wi;is a good silence, “mweilhi'.” -fir’cmnldn,” "..JIF' m r 11“'''© 1 U|>OB ilu©.memberrt 'being informed that Ulfeamnrlw' :'
br,idgesenson,.an ever increasingly I(if memebrs, two new Scriplure'l.esson.. “Fight the Good- Inn, Douglas then read from:, a,::. .M''.AI'-Aliss I hylis^ ^ - V
'fiojiulnr serieS'Of events cnhujiiat- ''"^'nibers and; three, visitors.:,;. Ihe, pighW” Pravers “(V (Pul Our Hein hn lu-count df. AOG.arumgeiLlo liuld d birHt-.,::^ © 1 ' © 7 ."'V;,''.-'
■ - ‘ ........... ................ devotional' rieriod- was .taken by----- - .....::.:L: ■■ ■
Mrs. E. ; ,R.. I hill.: ;; Amongst
business', (he: supper'meeting j" hrouglU ©uiL for ''iimijet!!'!"^'
wins arninged for,' a rei-vr'esontative i w A C jT*X\Tff T'¥* "a— o.,. a,
elecl ed to tlie Norlh©$aani(;h Wel-j 1| ^ U |
©me ©vf ihe perin.lit'fil field .'days ' '''>8 rnfi'tV 'HallmirSatur-i.
’cry cnthibsiastic rc,spouse look
. vaKt.n ny , ,, , V'one (vl ihv^^ ,
i  oth<irU,yve The king© which are htddThro'e when young nov, :U)Hi. u. coni.' I wo nu'inlx'rs, Gmirgc Gray and N. W, Gopciand
.er uieeti , ^ . e amme>©ary u'tdeonicd back lo ihc orgamh'.af.ion ai'lci-
i.■ Al'nuigeiiients: any wefl umier-i ,,,
:,!wny ,l(t;,©iiak(! .this '.date 'p: bridge fin-'1
fare'' 8ocli:>t,v, ■ 'Mrs. WilVerton 'a©"
: lion by, ii ,judging eoihmittee vvhich .. ... ,
/“.•ummimds”’: or ffiiighly, com.;"” 1 here w
’ 'J-' '• "■■■ i 'i'l''''' ■ .I..' r.i,": 1)3,1 Vi? i ' '
he («-l'uuM''»arl:s of ■tl'ifi-'Worltl,::' th(Fform'erTcLthc' 1
t same,, and $2,60 Avas vnted;!
,i''':.decorate“' the j''©,'.;
serv' “
j|»^ V T1A.Y If Yf’Y%y'' llbn' jh''* gi v’ing, (pjrt i|imi tes (t;)
C,»OUNCi'fiE''oIJS *'i If .T'msidiile:; a
:: !ybMiu;©,hulL muM!'©la©,fhowii: w'ilhj 
: IhiK dank ■ ©■■ ■"' >
ieiatfis fi'vTellminury.br ihFoimn-i:’'',*:.^^'?^ /
inr’.if ih.Mnain innVnhment, bm Muiday evening
©©©d:©iiitereMini,r''''itenvs'.'''of'
tainaHnit:, ©r'surfiuns and ©m 'ma I f ;'''vaUeur mighL HW vm.<F©he lrK'nl;8e(mt Conned, hdd, .fit:: vo see a aimilnr',dm.
,:l>fi.pls>'of'''h'ridge''ns;'tini.v'wiR©inqw©''^:''1”''’*^''^>'y^^^ :The; next. :'Ti<h'.y7, tdffi:w;Th(': ,f(:dlowing:int.©--:©n,j,,,yfi,p:,,„
tln.'::s.uney,:tO':be.:,«seerlajued ,hy ^
A 1^3 l„;:©;:; '; :©:;We<')’ieHday..:I)ee.'4t)n ,.j.iit;jhe.fi ‘: (.urhing.fo .Comiiig'-Eve'nis;::’':’'
H iS: hoped to get The'first , eve-! w Ik I I ©lf\ Fa
nmg of' the tournament; over jLULAL l.tJ.lJX,
Sril.iU'day In' N'ictoria by (.ho .Scout 'rins iioxv meeting will be I'leld at
'Hint i hlbltion games and: folk 'dancing, ! :*''■**’*■** ' .dll'tcr ;:tb tbc '.UrUt(Ml:''Sl;ri,t;b8;Tl'hl1 .lilrts'ixdq'i::©©©©'©/!©©'::.:':©':
'Iw'lan'pl Ihi'.v w.-i'i' ){i,„| („ p,,. ii, Si,i,i,,v.
.................. .... ....... ........... ....................... ,, ■I'ly MU'iipIpH-s w.'r., pr<'.99P3t; V. n! WIkI.I,,
. lex S 11. .1,
I!, kowl.oltom, Frank L. Godfn-y, (Hm. P. I'h.al H H
[j j..|lia tl c,^: A .;fi.:;riU; hUty, ;::W',,':;,I,'hj(ljU t.^,©;'W,©;3;’''©0o'TiFla.
: : - : k; ' ’*• F. FiTui.s|{>r, Sam Kill Robert,s.
By Rtsvlew Rt»j»r«f*(artl«Uvin„ '1 H80n, 11 Ugll »), .Mclntvi't', . ;
'"ENDEIL„I'8b'AND.','"Nrtv, ;t:;!:fi©:!P
fore Cltrislmns, so (is to have a 
giiod slart for tin? new year, | 
1'h''idgi;i idayorii are urged to have ^ 
tlicir namof enii'red an soon as 
I'.iissibh-i s<> tliH(, a uchednlci can: .be 
worked fitif accordingly* . Tliw <eh* 
(.a’tivo da(e for the Tijicningaif the 
(.,>u;niamem 'has been .set for Dec, 
't'D'h.
Assnciniion This u.uhu-laklnv will i ^"'©'rs. Easioi, am) Barliinshawfi, 1 thyaigular (uoritFly .miTting of! LadlCs’ Aid:!Sale!: ,!'© " 
hi,*l|v ttL u<.ivt'rt;iHfF Uu- IhlV (-crown oVi Th-r llnd w|i<*n Dr W || * *^**’*^' Biiv iJidl nn Thin-Kdnv nfii'rfii * IHIC Suni HIGH SCHGCi
' ' . I
Tlie November meeting of (lie 
.Allies’;: Clmpter, I.O.P.E,,!. took
laiiples ©irid : particularly those of 
! Vancouver hsland. and nt (he same 
'itime migment Hie Scout fiim.lH.
The call for, old papers, niaga- 
zines, books,'efe,, is still .Ojien ,and 
anyom,* having': anything in This 
line is a.sked to get in ton eh with 
i tlie boys' immediately as :wlutt: has
plnee on Thursday, Nov. 7th, at
..Saint,'\ugu,si,int*8, , I-lnH, Deep
I Cove. With tlie regent in the chair. ©Treiuiy beemgulhvreirwill'lm di 
... .r ^ 1 .• ’ Arrangements w-ere made for'poseiFof cin Salnrdav.
‘ Internal Lombufttion ' j the purcimse' '.and' biying ; of©a! "




Foster 'Will ad.irofis .members on:,’'©"!' '© loiisL inturesHng :imcounti 
“bine nreediiig.,’* ' of Hie reemU, e(vr,f..renee was given } . ............... , ....................
IS,
Dilrini!dll' Ini.ln,'.." BMlon in'Mnhi,,, (V,’,,ji’l'ni,©,.i .‘'I'''?''':''©-9
nr,. »•«. ■ A M w-u'"' iminnr-il ' '''Ph'tlufV'wn's"' ji go(eF"attenda'heW ’m3.fi,'■"very;:!«uee('!Mfifui Tirogres.
DRAMA DATFl'*'”'*’'*'""’*''’^' '^’’Mts©\Vjntni|. umJ '.Mr-llYwk'sielfwas :'held 'in :Mjt. .
IJ'li/lt.lflii. l b,i hebl her.eu)Hier ttiivDepjirt.':'vV'iuLvveiT© ..f the lirmi..'l"‘” ? ’ 'was fol-
i 'Coeking stall, Mt», J. J'l, Iteid a:n,l '* .entertain.
It was also'vbuuded'to give Kleteher - - " ' ■'
'I ,‘©
Word bii<! j'l.iiT Iw'ieu received to
a j .T)i<» local SeoutHTivill take .part; the efleet. that Friday, Dec, .. 0th,'evening .program, on Friday, Nov,.; iiarfnncw'wovk-'’*Mrfi 'H "'ffiTOe© 
 in Hie S(;out r(,iotha)l knockout hc-i has. h('’i.'.a .h».t,©is Hie i,iate for ©,bp 1 22iid, when .Nladaine, h', ,y, Hodg©' ,.,i,vdv' xirij li': AViif*.,#"Mv© r-'-vi©
J?. * h-icTm .T.dur iluitM iu I'D li*'.',©'''" ,*'* ^ \ , i^Uiua enjinnintri* ''ktiin-a©;©,'
At'© ATrt'v '
' lil'ifst.'rated-'T'iddress :'o'fi'''‘'‘ln!.:|:'wvre;:,«ilso,: nskod'''''to:::ioko,. pnt't'in ©day- '''"'Ray ''Byers":iH ''irtfiluirgo A'lf
,, ternu1'©;C<finhiistion; Kiiglnea’.' ':will 
.'he'.'Ttie':next"of::Hie'.©SeetureH "io. be.
thi;';'k('ryice,'':''.;,;'c:',;;' '©';,.'';l;lb('j, team,'.;
■'A ©F,'ii?a5 ;T'li'tbt;;.'','Wtwi,T'msist«;d:;,';inI;'::.',' A' j'I’lbiy' :Sliop’©.''' wil)'::",figftin'' jut
given' I'lei'f .in the series 'under the ;'':''''oj,oih giMshiu'',. .
'fi'.'. UiijviAN'1iy',K:K('eifiion'ciVuim'.Prof, I '<©’«l‘'b'r'.'.hA«:;;';invite'tl
. Wilt M. Taylor will he the kiy“ an AMOwB j to SunMtt Trairi*' as the need in
.'K'pvaki O'
o'a'rv "'T-i,.! " nil'■' a 3 :dhd'er,,.,:©'ijmmage, ."..Stall; ':.:'E,
jtrtn,.:..:fi'Mll ..detiHF; Iniv.o ru'it ■ beenfitn'udeiir;; Uight ..cwhieh .;'htul:: ',heen ::; .';ept,,'disciified''ns'.yet:but;yo'U''''are':ngk'ed'Tdnmied -.will•■'.'''Im'.''''postponed'■' u«if.ll'.l.'v©'fi;fi,'!,!'a,fi’!,fij'''.v,f^:'^,^:y'.''
OU'IK wmi lO'gii,t y Ok IJ];.],
.Sel;i()alTcat'h()r,,'.To'hn B,:''Fotabiidi.r,
,.'©Iiirty,,talil(‘s .^vere in 
I'©’©'’. y©3, e. Ei'oiii-, ivn« mHcter, (.if,
ceremoniifi.'V'TlieHhdFui* (flrfct'''»i'»3!»o''':'fi'
, ijopened;by.,ttie,buys.aiai n .has..fieen 1 rq.watch 'these. folumu».:.'fo,r,.,.par.j'ottei':ThtS:.NoW" V'ear.':.;^ tMv©''’''WiAi.'.»-'’^«4<ow.,fia'.:'::"©':''.'
'deidded;:to:'.sen(r''n';ba1e::'Ibis':'yeat i larB,..''' ''©' .fi..':':Re'(h.iyhpir;r(;‘:poned'a'''go'0d:", T'p,, 'fiukv"fiF'.$67,0(V'Was "'taken
, „ ............................................................ .......... i.rtart made on. her Imu'kcfiry rlass., j,.,
.bv.uot'.as, ifi'CHS'‘'.K'big,' Sidiioy, 'Or.';Rflddy Hammond. "'Wtt Ip,',111.'ladles-' at tending ".'the""1es*"'L„di'eA";vj.l'''(fi'!
,(©n Ttn'Hdny, .iVov., l'Snh,.ait(fiher,i H|.y Dei-eml).q^ ineeiiiig.
©if:' tlieHe''::'b-t't«res :''wUl' be'.'' heard [■.© Regret ','wa«.:,oppressed ' 'by'* 'the 
wlien'Dr. n. V, Warren of HV* Do-i eha'pt('r at. Mrs. (lihYinnbvdepnrlure 
partment of Geology; will be pres-|10'./Dunean and wishea for numb 
:ent.: ■ .. 1 happimoiH in her .new., home,
tng,,((».prevjou.Mfy, ..Anyone 'havingj,Mc!';.|'avrsh Road,... „ ,
games,''Inm'kft,'©de.i thwt.'they .,iiave'|..'' '"I'lve''-:fumniH"'■■ Scout'" ChriHlnuw:; 
nr*’ further' ufto for ‘ io"' (hiked toi tiiirfy ‘ Whs ».et for' Dc-e. 28lh a 
make ftfune known to f.'hc S<!fmt«.,or j w.iri l.ie arrungi-d entirely, by the|.,iour'iiment. The Hope. Bay, ladies;.! ,Salt.©Spring.'Isbutd has. npproxb
h‘av(©. ..iluwe . witli .. k'Coutmasterthi'iys,;. . \^'i'*ii'‘v h(istiO(sei©a.i...b*n,.G'lURely ' lfHF".mi!ex'0'f' eu'iiftt li'im,".
mn i*.-.. The liidi/.ft’ fi st prii-a ' 
wa>, wen by Miss Dorothy Gyven. 
Clentlemen's liK.t piiyi*. Normnn
^VeKU';;...Lnd.ieH’:»neond:'';pfize,':.MrH. 
fi iT GenHemon'sf. second.,
' bottr'hs.';.,Mount.''.;:AV.jn'ner of the
iueky.. eimir, ..Mr*,'' C©'Ao'Gobdrieh:"
., . . ;K.(,ms., an.!F.p.f'«s.r>ecw.of nsi'n'eniomr: ,p,ctH.t,e'rea1jz(©ab()ui;:$fi6.fM).''';'.Tlml ^J*”L'ri'inf<^,...'l>*.:f.yv|e,.:»r.f:nnFMl«fi';;:©:'''fifi:;''©rS
nuW; ing. " tdaHi'es nre’:hel('i each Mon-1 jjtH/.tun(. will ' 'liiem'e'nt. iG foodM" 'I Fyvie,' "Ivan ::'Mou!R non the
'Sind'©'lay'"' 'aft'i-'rh('i"i'it."' ''''Following ' ad..'}'"' ""''" ' '' ''' *"'';' ''U'ni'!"''eont(>'St, ' ©
'.''.'■''The'.proce.edft W'i'll'!''tt'ug'inetit the
re bool sport (tvlund.'; 1 '
L©:''"
P^ge Two Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
liriw^cri Coiuiribir; and 1 ukon Ptcjss Associstion,
_A weekly newspap-cr circulating throughout tie famous Saanich 
Peninsula and beautsful Gulf Islands through 20 local post ofices.
Hugh J, McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. .McIntyre, Associate Editor.
. Phones—itcney; Omce, 2S; Residence, 27.
Issued eve_ry AVednesday morning at the Review Office, T.hird 
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must be in the Review Office 
i^Ea uAiLtlDAl. Classified advertisems.uts, Coming
Etents, Cares 01 ihan.-;s ana I.u Memoriam must be in NOT LATER 
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^ Classifieu and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
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. acceptea tor less umn 25c..
-AJi contributors of ariicies or news items are reouesied to have 
same in tne xievie'.v Oirice NOT L.UTER THAN SATURDAY.
.-dvertising ra.te cards furiushe-d upon reouest.
ivLiers lo the Editor must be signed by the writer for pubiica- 
uon. uo exception wii: oe made in this matter.
failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
i-o not.i\ Ui m.ir.ieulately ana another copy Tvill be sent. With our 
u;e conse.iuont large amount of handling in the u.a.ls occi^ionaijy sD..nappens that a label is accidentally ilmoved.
Ine ^viewp,:i;ev„5 :he Saunica Peninsula and Gulf, islands has
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the hope that the .Legion wouid be 
able to do even rr;&re .useful work
.Up 1, .. i-,,,,,. , 0“ — u u it isl s n s; uj.u.e .nr^sh..- good lu tne
U au »,.';.naaa, and this can be verified fay con^uitine i --X-.service iTien, the widows andthe oiiiCiaj recor.'’- ,-*s ,.o,.,. i------ •.... .. ... . ■' '-“•i--‘“-vvjs
GANGES
By Review Represaat&tive
Mr. and Mrs. Colin King, late • 
; I of Ganges, have left for Vaneou-1 
J j ver. from where they sailed on! 
> I Monday. Nov. 11th. by S.S. Pacific? 
, ^•Reliance, via the Panama Canal,
ANNUAL DINNER | for England. They will make their ’
Tne eieventn annual ex-service- future home at Bristol., Mr.. King?
‘Health, like the garden, thrive-s best with cultivation.”
PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible 'phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay 1
■ For appointment 'phone .Sidney lo-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
men s dinne.w under tne auspices was a resident of . Ganges for theh S 
01 i.je N.onh .Saanich, Branch of past 10 years. g
tuv CanaGian Legion, was held in , v * » '
tile Ma.5onic Hall. Saanichton. at; Mr. Paul Scoones of Galiano'
■ Island is, spending a week at i 
Ganges, where he is the guest of : 
his. brother, 2dr. .kle.x. Scoones. of ^ 
Ganges,, ;
30 I0E30 IOC
i p.m. on Remembrance Day when 
there was a large number of vet­
erans present, amongst them were 
memOers irom the v'arious Legion 
bi'ancr.es in the Victoria zone.
Alter the cm.ner General Sir 
Percy Lase g.tve an interesting
COWELL’S SHOPPING HEWS
ASK YOURSELF T.HIS QUESTION ...
Is there a REASON why GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY
Idiss .Annie Lees of Ganges has • 
returned home after spending a,
•account of the founding of the bn Victoria where she was '
Legion «:en years ago) and gave' guest of Miss E. Junor at the' 
a resume of the work accomplished f Charming Hotel. Oak Bay.'
during the ten years and exnressed
-h.,. ,.T - ------- ■...... . •—mm can oe verine  fay co s lti g i " '■
o,ucim_rt.c^rcs a,s^^^gards Climate kept by the. Dominion Goverm 'Orphans 
buod'm^ k *; .'■*1"'^ i.ev;t.-w to assist in the- development ana : Th-e musical program was, ar-ure-
sksr ~ -
i ,• ■■ ,Sidney. V.I.. ,B.C,.,. Wednesday, November..l3, 1935.
1 FULFORDBy Review Reprejentative
r ■
"J ' at ,:.hfe home of .Mrs,, G. E. Aker- 
J Uiars. Fuitora, to make arrange- 
t .tments for the eleventh annual mili- 
\ ’u-’T' 500 card party’ and social 
—evening to be held M-cmday eve- 
Davis, has returned Dec. - loth, in the Institute
...'home tO'Fulford a.it.er -spending a-F'uiford.
, few, cays with trienhs in .Vctoria. ' . *
Miss Millie Leigh of \'ancouver 
Mrs. Idaude of Mayne Island is-: ~ sT:*vnding a week on the island.
: ,the,-guest for a few- days of her' is the guest of her 5,ister, Mrs. 
.'f sonyand daughter-in-law,. Captain i McElroy’, ,Fulford.
- and-Mrs.'George'A-Maude, of Ful-1
the dm.ner commii.i-ee desire to e.x- 
,press their grateful thanks to the 
ladies wh*„. provided and served 
the liinner, and to ai! who helped 
m the ntu-sical program.
The North Saanich Branch of 
t.ne Canadian Legion thanks the 
principals of the schools, the
BEeViS SUI^ErIo’r? it is SELECTED — GR.AIN-FED — 
and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET!
Give this thoug’ht your cimsideration when ordering for 
your next meal. fdake your purchase at Cowell’s Meat 
Market. 'Phone 73-—“The Ho.me of Quality Meats'”
ISF' Pure Pork .Sausage Our Soecialty
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“ The Home of Quality Meats ”
’PHONE 73 --------------  THIRD STREET -------------- SIDNEY, B.C,
=30E30
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J *-ru A Good Turn Every Day! J
“Be Prepared”
1 r.e, regular meeting -vva? held '; 
on Saturday evening. The OwisT 
were the duty patrol. Exams on -1 
tne rire,mar:''s badge were carried 
our and we were pleased with the ' 
results, several games were thenM
SPECIAL
OFFER!




----- Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates .St. —----- -— Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms ’.vithout 'oath SI.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 4 0e.
ford. Read the advertisements, culti- 
0 i '^ate the habit;-“Shop in the Re-
^ Daaies ox the Catholic Altar view first!” You can save time and
,, Society met on‘'Thursday evening money!
school children, the Boy Scouts i ..r___.p,and the Girl Guides in the dismict! tS'"- ^^“erent committees :
of North and South Saanich, and ? '
T, ■„ ' - . . , T . ,, .'Baser, Ben Veils, Bob ulater. BobJaniei ii.anu, ;or tneir .neiD in seis-; r-,„ . . , '
intr -p ___ v — 2,. r.-. iDeud^i .ire -..ue convener.? oi me i
Per Thousand 
Feet, B.M.
2 X 4, Random Lengths ........$7.50
2x2, Random Lengths ...... 7.00
Yz X 4 to y2 X 12 Shims . __ 6.00
1x6 Clr. ploor’g, 2 ft. lengths 5.00
SHOE REFAIHING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---  Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. AA’. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Fui-nished
Marine Drive ----------  Sidney, B.C.
_ , - i lueiicai arc­
ing poppies on Rememurance Day. j eommixtees.
? „ „ ,, S i The troop loot’oEli team will so
I LETTERS TO THEl j*’® Saturday ne.xi to
^ ir*TP*t i iT!l5>T~ *"Vvr. ♦-'W r. _ _ _ W :EDITOR
1 The Editor assumes no resuon-'
vTV-A-v
p-ay the ist Csthedral Troori and I 
they will take part in the “.Apple ^
■ ------- ,Day" the district is putti.ng on to !
’ sibility for the mews esoressed \ • raise funds for ScouHng
^by correspondents. All letters, ; There will not be a meetin-' 
mUi,. De signed dv tne writer' s Uo--,, ■ - ^ ‘
for publication. AVriters are re-} 1v 1°'^“ -
quested to be brief and to the A I '
point. Kindly write or tj’pe onj ' Your Be»t’
one siae ol your paper only, i , The packs held their meetings !
—------Friday evening. Good meei,ings :
: IMPERIAL A'ETERANS ? reported. Several boys from I 
Sir;—Please be good enough to j received their first?
rrtiir rLhi r^~ u-'—■ We ETc pleased to note^
Sidney Lumber
■pH0Nr..S 1 'Phone No. d.a.nd ask for the partv vou want. 
Night ’Phone; Air.AiitehelU GO-Y'
Sidney, B.C.
iinsurance, All Kinds?
( Nothing too large or too small. } 
j Particulars freely given. - v
S. ROBERTS ?
)’Phone 120-----  Beacon Avenue?
Q
S. 31.GIm*rg Sc Snii
FUNERAL directors 
Personal attention given every call 
j “Superior Funeral Service”
! Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts 
—at Christ Church Cathedral"' 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
vv. - O: ■ .: '.-yr. •' ( . . ■ - . - ' - . ■
-,:■ -; :;0' •-
j permit the use of your columns for 
s-tne following letter, to' Ex-Iinnerial
v.Y: i',-- .,.''1 1.-' v. Al,: ... . t ' .; v,:. ...
’T: ■ L'A'V/: .Y2V,,Y Y- .Y'A- ^ n ■
:iYA''Yhv''':-,!,:':':h!':'.'-Y :,Y h-A" Y,::' V:
I soldiers and cffilige.;
For'the purpose' of organising, a
lilac xnere have been several re-- 
cruits 'To, A. ,,- : , ' Y - ;;
A COMPLETE TR.ANSPORTATiON
SYSTEM
■ ,'jliie,.purpos i .r i.5  .  
■ :B. C.: ,Provnncial - Command of the
" -mi pranches of the Scout grouD!
attended .Armistice service at :th-8
■-V-'i.!-’-:'- -'FA;. 'v'y'Y ';h-'''hh-.v-,'.'-AUt: “A-r; /A A-Yv.:. " A-,'-, - .Y P.,'
ImperiaT,;Veierans'Corns::dn~Chn-' The troop was,-
:,adE,)YwitlT headquarters m^:Tpronto
•li-L'.,-!'-- psuss, unaer,-,Guo Instructor „ Ted
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STE.AMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
, : C.ABLE and TELEGR.APH SERVICES
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
Airlines of Alen’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots,
Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ——- Sidney, B.C.
d With), other ):.PrhviDeiar, 'Com- ' ^la ctbr^, ed'-J
Tickets to .A.11 Parts of the World
TheGOMFORTABLE ROUTE
'TP Old Cc-dntry,-A^ and,-Ja'pa'n';
Y dr. REGINALD PARBERY 1
I ^DENTAL OFFICE ?
?' 9 a-m. to 4:30 p.m.
,’i hpUyenings :by ,appoin tment -
" ::>Phor,2:. .
LIT'"”''''-' ''i-'-- ':Y-p’y.'''y,':Y!?;Y;.-’' '•Y'-.-.'Y;-:-:':"
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY












.. , . --
M,-. and Al of
e.-!6.',-sniiuld- nave .'-full'Yenresenta-; Y" ' " kr" '- ■tioh'Yand'^the' enorts'-oT' ae"Ea?t'^?
k,, a'Iav 'k.:.- Y""U',Y“5' ;-Gen,,:,wn0'„;?'a, convened'-Gommun-
and iVest co-ordinated,,'and'Those.7 ■ ■' A-» . "■ ' v,." ■ Y' 'Y' !■
Garden 2012 --- Victoria, B.C.
i!-"f"'Y':''Y'g:
''f’'';: '>,7- '1 i'- -,-'7 -- ''■'■F'Y",','-'-:',;:;-:,":
,,,^ *',as a!fanure:'-No., 
Y one'.would-' 'buy a? Gillette Razor. In,, 
'utSi-tperRiion Khig:^ G.'Gillette began:, 
y,y giving razors'away. But it did no
''rfgood.''-
/ other?,'friendly?' '‘elembhtk'' aug- 
• mented. ' ?’"-:
■: It doe.? not nece-ssarily follow 
I that' i'what.-; one., has,,. b,ne can hold, 
'Axperiertce; '-has .proven -?the:„'-, con- 
'Trary to ,be :the:-'case?.,lnYman5' in- 
-stahees,,. ..therefoTe it -! ,:is ; important 
^.iha'tefforts,.?-be -!m'aQe'.-'to .'at-,;'least 
;ma5,nta.'inii,»e; present,; status, and ■ 
' to? obtain; as - rauch?lmprovement'?a3
ist .organizer!/held;!a, meeting in 
Hope .Bay Hall. He also conducted 
a " religiousYservice ' InTthe bunk-’ 
.house,' at th.e ...Otter Bay- sakery , on 
'Sa'tu,r'daj; .'.eveij'ihg,' -■'
? ;:M,r.. and?'Mrs, D. G.-'MacDonald' 
of :Vietoria were -guests, last .'lyeek: 
o.t '--Mrs.-,-Mi'icDonald,wh11e;vis-,' 
.iting; their home ■ and : relatives, ? 
"'-During' k'he''weekend'.?'' Mrs.'- 'C.;-''J.?
possible. This iatter-?necesskates? Stevenson :3nd: Miss ?Mhc)ra 'Mac-
action. and A-rganisation 'is the ’Donald have . been?’visiting,? th'eir 








Il :.,ut U:, i.viiii} it'Ti > c'iu’a iHier, when an 
.iidvenisiiig. exp-ert came along that-.Gillette
'"R;r='hT-E" L',- V-' : . '-'"I ■ r, " , r ,
*.................. ............ *■>-• “ i.K\\ yisUl a
.,;,GIi,leUt;,,was a iriyh'.man. - His'corapany came ■
-toiha've a:-:c.hpU£t',i.;'df!„'i6.000,00'0,''wi'th a'pro'fit-!''-'
01 and iauone$ ah over the.::,
' ' ‘world. .Y
■?,' f'One■‘fac.f .9'tan<Jii,'''cnt'tY '/THEIIDEA"'"WAS - - -
PROPERLY
Y;Yi":'Y';,;;-Y':';;.:
Y-’i'Y'V'-'Y"' ■'( !‘'r"YY-' •;'iY'Yr.-.I
.Tidvruijon, tnereiore the responsi­











? By Review Representative '
.-Airs, 'Mnu4'e''!'«‘fi'''T!n,"Thurs'day.-on 
: !'i vktL- tti-?hfci' s-on, Ci'ipt. ,-Cl.?-Maude,
on Monday. Capt, Jack MacDonald 
ha? arrived home from his duties 
with coa,st-w!se boats,. and Robin ; 
M'acDonald, of the “Princi-.ss.j 
.'T,.!, i.-., ,5.)H;na:ng n ;,o,Miu;»y at
honjf?.
w ■ A .1;
jeeni'y of Anyox, spent last week; 
"■'"Y j 1?^'! island visiting Mr. .and,Mrs.' 
I ?'hcort,'''.R'obi'nsc,n;;(nee''.,'Grace.'.Mac-i
■ ■*;= -' ■' u.k-'V.,; .... H ' 'hS' V ''L " ' '' ' "
Y.A'-,’..-^' » .'A- '-Yy y ^ *‘y',i&L'C'U*'u|!* ,^r^,<>'4 •
,'Y-YY !?::'Y;;;:;;:Y:':';;;;::-'j'h.b:'Y|'i'evs''thhT;':.:thfiYprCisY yuur -ow-ir-pro-oiem 
I ' ^ btr
J ' t ' H ' . . '■“SL ' . . II Mk -** ' 4 ,
;',?''at' ?F:u'lfcird. land -t'O,'', ;YtT.rjtmds'''in
. 'Y-







'D-niiald V,-- aiso'-'-formerly of .^nyox.'
!T.hey"o-were':: .guests, :':at; -'.Grosveh'orl
''liouse' -du?r:ing ■t'-he?ir‘ su;;,; ''and 'we'r.e 
a,c.com?panieh' ' -to'.? Vancbuvtr '. on ; 
T,huriduy...'.by iMr. And-,Mr£. Robin-J 
,'syn. ??whf' .wil'l,'spend,?'Ci' f<;-w':;,;!a?y?,; 
t,heTe,Ybefyre;';r«tW'rning,''';-.;,?' ,'?.,,"' ?
____ cl LlYL '!■ ‘ ‘'f'^Y;''',;Y -'f;,.'TA A - J'; 'TTTD,, --.,
'.-,“®“'PF,':Aye.,;/Ssdney T-. -.'’Y!?',-!: ?;-lo:-Y;,!■■ yG'yy'!?:'Hours?!?di-A'ttendah?ce?-?:9' a.ffi.''to:'?.:?,,/■■??.;
' ' I,':;-?dTugsdaj's, -..Thursdays) ,
' and. : Saturdays.. ‘ Evenings bv,




B:C. ELEGTRIG SYMPHONY HOUR
Every Monday Evening 
Over Radio Stations CRCV and CJOR
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
T ■ -■ r'i . ic Ik ’ ’' * 1i4 U I V
cuj:ui,i!c'(.ir,, ...\Y,(-nt:vu'vt;.r , Sy-niphony (?,)j-
chesirti.Announcing by Emerton .Court,?,..
:• O:,.
B. G.
Dougla8:?:Street-; Opposite- .City 'Hall,,








V * ,, #
: ?' 5Ir. David Howden arrived on 






.'AlrW'',1'Cay'bh' hak-horn?" away: in , . ..................... . .......... .
■ ,'rv VictvfT'-'Ui.,'«•(!!' wesk;;;mbmd- [ arytye:!; om oSatarday.';,, -is'nd -vhave i
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;;',:|;'Hobdyn, '-at.Cam'pb'elh'.R'i'vyr,:-';-'?'''-
- '-'-i-' - -- 'Y-»-- '
-'Mr'fi. 'porter left for -Victoria on 






’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
WATGHMAICER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch -or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton. 13,C,
IMalfe Ll*e of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analyii*
GODD,ARD & CO.
Manufactureri A-K BolUr Fluid
' .:\nti-Rust for .Surgical In,str«ment?
I SIDNEY Lliffi.'TL— B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
'since
ty *Yj ’"''r .dif'trict calls
:«ttendt'!ii to Tironiptly, by ivn .eili- 
T; Enilnilmlni ' ‘ '
/a  '.'.t by f '’ 'ls rey - 'M'orvU, 
w’rvo tuupht '«ch'.>vl?o'n^ .Satu'mii' fiW j 
the';j)!At :three 'yearis,' and- whoiS-e-il 
huirrmge''''',toY Derwent' 'Taylor. 
,y,f,ii5rigt:-fl ,,r-(>n of .t'he lote George 
Tuyior,, of S-aturna, and Mrs.; Tay-; 
.'tor.of '.Rrowntn'g ,-Harbour, teoki 
place vi; Y’ancouver cm the lih 
instant, ^
• V * ]
', Mr. k ?MacRue and 'htile Jon ..of-? 
Vahc-<,never were g'lest.s- Itm 'Weeki 
-Af-'Mr.'and 'MrY 'Ernes't Sener. j
*- . ,i
,'S’,.-U .Vormsn r-et!'!rred h'Amc IfV't'By R*pr*i«BUI(v# ...... ............................ ^
--,^,GA.h*G,h.:-S, .'.(.''ii-,, l.a-~r,Sais ,>.prm'g'( -,',fro,m -.-j-ogging-' c&nrpji ap-.'
Hw.th'.T'-,-.ryp:m!Nfe.r'UctMia-rY-'tj-u'. -cv-aH near Ra.miay Arm. 
j'UiJt: iflv'aed, jw fcifl'cv,-:!';'Averager'"■ *"" »■'' ' "
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o ... ...... .... . ' '.''..,1 ’’ Y Y. ‘'YY”' . »■>.'t':
1:0* I'MiniW''■'M'*!:" ^V“rsk''L.: fO* i
.- ■,'1--!»5Y'f;HY.iite..d-arlrg:'the. month..-:-,The{xkihnitnV Boyer
,-Y'\''":’Yk. ,?.c'Y'Ur„ .cTiyutiy,,? .^narchcY, tv. wswwttiry U»
^ fcharp ftoH uRci nuy\o wte. veryUay ihe wtenth on the
m j ex,c-eptieri-al.-for-'October., ' ' ' -'
", j. :. ! v.,'-Y 'A'' ';Y' i. .■'Acy, Y'-l .-•
i;;':
"THAT'YCiU, C’AN :B,UY'"'VOl1'U -COUNTER SALES' 
BOOifft FROM THE REVIEW ,AT THE VERY 
--SAME -:PRICK ■YOU'"WO'U:L!)''PAy THE TIIA'VEL- 
L-iSu feALLtr-MAM HR WILL GIVE.Y'OU THE 
VERY £AMi:'" C0't"N7ElY„'SALi:.S. BOOK " YOU 
,HA\'£ -BEE':.Y. IYS„|NG"DlFPE'l'tENCE IS 
., -i'’ i!,A T VV -E. G ET .TH E,- C 0M M t S S10 N A N D S P END' 
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SaanicK Poninnula and Gulf 
' 'Iftlarn'ln'- Reviow'-'"
'-$1.00 "'per ' YEAR
; ■ ^-CV V' ■ "Yf ?,. : ?'C,
■■■wi kY ^
Sidney, V.L, B.C.. Wednesday, November 13, 1935. Pa^e Three
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Revie\\ Olhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol loiwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a legulai with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or
teleplioned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue!
LADIES’ NEW FALL TWEED 
OVERCOATS, Harris, Donegals, 
etc., ahso Fur Trimmed Over­
coats. Gordon Ellis, Ltd., 1107
Government Street, Victoria.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W._ J. Stoddart, 605 
- Fort Street, Victoria.
DRESSMAKING — (Bring your 
own paper jiatterns.) Renova­
tions. Mis. Widdieombe, Fifth 
and Amelia, Sidney.
FOUR-FOOT WOOD SAWN __
f!5e cord.’Phone Sidney 104-M, 
W. W. Gnrdner.
STAFF-OF-LiFE BREAD __ Act
well yoiii- |)ai-t — there .all honor 
lie.s. ’Phone .Sidney 46. We de­
liver. H. Rowbottoin & Son.
FOR SALE—McGregor saic, com­
plete. IjJfi.'i.OO cash. A. Gardner, 
.Sidney lOJ-M.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating Ii7-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batturies, repairs.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 




Nov. 17—22ncl Sunday after 
Trinity
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Mattins and 







Saint Stephen’s Church, Mount 
Newton Cross Road, was filled to 
capacity with sorrowing relatives 
and friends on Saturday afternoon 
for funeral services for the late 
Alexander Murray McKenzie, who 
passed away on Tuesday, Nov. 5th.
Rev. J. S. A. Bastin conducted
B3' Review Representative
G.ANGES, Nov. 13. — Ganges 
ln.stitute held it.s monthly meeting- 
in tlie committee room of Mahon 
Hall, recently.
Ill the ab.sence of tlie pre.sident, 
Mrs. N. W. Wil.son, the vice-jiresi- 
(lont, l\Ir.s. C. A. Goodi-ich, took 
the chair. Fourteen nicinbei’s and 
two visitor.': were jiresent.
'The .secretary. Mrs. Charles-
GULF HOSPITAL 
ISSUES REPORT
the services in the church while ^ 
graveside services were held by istated she had received a 
the Masonic Lodge. j letter irom Richard Vander Bent
A ho.st of beautiful floral tri-■ Victoria and a quantity of
-Evensong at
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE—Collie pups. Splendid 
stock. Retisonably priced. ’Phone 
Sidney IIS-M. H. Rowbottom.
FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR
give a box of Rochon’s Choco­
lates. They are fresh, made, 
good quality and reasonable in 
price.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November 17th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday .School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P..S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
ji.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGE.S—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




.School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




butes massed the ca.sket and hearse 
paying tribute to the Saanich pio­
neer and expressing the high 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held.
The hymns sung were “There Is 
No Night in Heaven” and “0 God, 
Our Help in Ages Past.” “Nunc 
Dimilis” was sung at the close of 
he service.
Wor. Bro. T. Percy Water.s,
Wor. Master of Vancouver-Quadra undertake, whili- here, to in-
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (51^x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25e. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
FOR SALE-— About 20 purebred 
Light Sussex, pullets.' Soon be 
laying. $1.00 each. S. G. Lee, 
Sidney 126-R.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and’ Electrician.:* f Stoves, Furni-' 
: V ture, ; Crockeryii v’Tbols * oft aU 
kindsKwlNbOWtGLASS: 'New
and:}, used;,;: .Pipe;,: ;:van’d?
’Phone 109 Sidney.
; ROOFS; repaired,?tarfedi shinned:; 
painting, lalsomining. T. Renouf, 
T’fiftb Street, Sidney.
-V PAR’TY;:: DESIRES:} small}.}acreage: 
-V};::};jilot,' witli':,access - to}f}waterfrpnt
for}: }bbat!}and-:}sufficieiit‘: soiTifor 
:}.}; garden, }}tState }if} pmssibilities' 
,}}: f or} wat(^\ Tand:}' ele ctric'} * ligh-t} 
:}} W:estern :()r:sduthern};aspect;pre 
} f erred. ; Must }'be } reasoiiable}
: “X,” Box 231, Vancouver.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5^4x8% 
and lOO envelopes (or 150 
.sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to forir Hires, printed on both, 
busine.ss or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pdd with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with}order. *R-fiview, Sid- 
,',*ney,-B.C,'
One ceiil per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 2Bc,
Lodge. No. 2, A.F. & .A.M., and 
Wor. Bro. Ronald N. Mac.4.ulay. 
Woi'. Master of Mount Newton 
Lodge, No. 89, conducted the 
grave.side services with full Ma- 
-sonie rites.
Pallbearer'S Avere Rt. Wor. Bro. 
W. F. C. Pope, Rl. Wor. Bro. W. 
P. Marchant and Wor. Bi'o. W. R. 
Yule, of Vancouver-Quadi'a Lodge, 
No. 2, and Wor. Bro. George 
Clark, Wor. Bro. T. W. FL Walker 
and Bro. N. Wood, of Mount New­
ton Lodge, No. 89.
.A.lso present at the service as a 
representative of Gi'and Lodge, 
L.O.L., was Rt. Wor. Bro. J. Robin­
son, Grand M,a.ster of L.0..4., Van­
couver, and officer's and members 
of Saanichton, Victoria and Dun­
can Orange lodges.
.A. large gathering of members 
from the Caanich Pioneer Society 
was also in attendance.
Interment xvas made in .Saint 
Stephen’s Churchyard.
GATHGLIC
Sunday, November 17th 
Hagan—10:00.
Sidney—10:00. ,
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, November 17th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 17th 
Sunday : School and Bible Class 
at' 3 }p.ni.?'.:}' ■,
v-Gospel } MeetiTrg:\at :}7:}: p.m. - ' All 
welcome};:;"’}' “T TT:
Prayer }:} and } ministry - meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
}:Nq }
. The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, wiil 
give a; Gospel service tomorrow
night;}(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
N.S.S.C. MlLiTAIiY 500 —*aiui- 
day. Nnrember Ifitli, S p.m., 




Sunday, November 17th 
“MORTALS .A,ND LMMORTi 
}ALS’’} will ’be} theTsubj<2ct:;}bf vth(2 
Lessern-Sermon in all Chtirches of 
Clrrist,' Scientist, on Sunday. '
The } Golden Text i.s; “We that 
are in this tabernacle do groan, be­
ing burdened: not for that we 
would be unclothed, but clothed 
upon, tlrat rnortalit.v might be 
swallowed up of life” (H Corinthi 
ans 5: 4).;
Among the citations which com 
])ri.se the Le.sson-Sermon is the fol 
lowing from the Bible: “Mark the 
])erfect man; and behold the up 
right: for the etui of that man is 
peace”: (Psalms 37: ,37),
The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the foHpwrng pa.ssage from the 
Clirislian Science textbook, “Sci­
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripture.s” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Man is moi'e tlran a material foi'in 
with n mind inside, which must 
esciine from ifs fmvirnnments in 
order to Ire immortal. Man re- 
(leclB infinity, and this refiection 
is tire D'ue idea of God.”
bulbs to be given as ))i izvs for the 
Institute flower show.
It was decided that the com­
mittee room should be kulsomined 
and ])ainled. fire conti'act for this 
work was awai'ded lo Hai'ry 
Nicliol.
The visit of Mi's. McLeish of 
\ ictoi'ia was e.xpected slioi'tiy. She 
will be the guest of the irresiclent, 
.Mrs. N. W. Wilson. Mrs. McLeish
A.Y.P.A. Hears Talk
struct two luembei'.s of the Insti­
tute in the art of .-Ahmak rug mak­
ing, ami they in turn will later in­
struct others. I'hose apirointed to 
take the tuition were ’Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot and Mr.s. Frank Stevens, 
'fhe wool, lo(.iin and otliei- e.'Ciiense.s 
will he provided from tlie insti­
tute funds.
The r'cmainder of the afternoon 
wa.s gi\'e up to the reading of art 
inlerestir.g and coinpi'i'hensive re­
port of the annual eonrerenci- held 
recently at the Pai'lianient Build­
ings. Vicleria. wliere .Mrs. Good­
rich attended as a delegate.
The tea hoste-sse.s were Mi's. J. 
C. King.s.liury and Mrs. J, Ander­
son.
Dance At Ganges Hall 
Drew Large Number
By Review Representative 
GANGES. Nov. 13.- -TheHal­
lowe’en dance. Avhieh was held in 
Mahon Hall on Thursday evening,
Oct. 30th. proved , a jolly and :suc- 
ces.sful affair, about 150 guests at- table
I and Mrs. Geo.
The dance was held under the | Vegetables, bulbs.
By Review Representative j
GANGES. Nov. 13.-~The Lady | 
Miirto Gulf Islands Hospital has i 
issued the following report: j
Patients admitted during Octo­
ber, 22. i




Still in liospital, 8.
Total hospital days. 248. j
' DONATIONS
Donations received during the 
month of October;
Mr. and Mrs. Aitken—Grapes, j 
Mrs. Nrchol—Eggs. j
Mr.s. Frank Crofton — Bulbs, \ 
pears, soup. \
AVm. Bond—Cauliflower. :
Mrs. D. Silvey — Knitted hot ' 
water bottle covers. j
Mr.-^. Lowthei'- -I’ears. |




F. W. Hewton — Brown liread, j 
buns. j
Mr.s. Haward—Tomatoes.
Mrs. Scoones — Brown bread, 
marmalade.
Mis.s D. .Akerman—Pickles.
-Mr. and Mr.s. ME Rogers — To­
matoes, Jam.
Miss Grove—Bedroom slippers. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Butterfield—Janr. 





Mr. and Mrs. Brackett — Vege­
tables.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ruckle — Pre- 
j .serves, potatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ruckle—Vege­
tables, apples.




JMr. and Mrs. Hilliar — Vege-
GANGES. Nov,. 13. -—The local 
branch of the A.Y.P.A. inet re­
cently in, the committee room at 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, the presi­
dent, Arthur Straw, in the chair
and 25 mei-nbei's present. ; } .men’s Institute. . The decorations
At the preliminary, business j of the lialh stage and .suppier tables 
meetrng- it was decided} to place a were attractively: carried out in
vyhite, pale, blue and }yellow.
Stewart
Vege-au.sjrices (d: the Salt .Spring Island j Mr. and Mrs. Cairns 
.Agricultural and Fruit Grower.s’! table.s.
.Association and, was oi'ganized by and Mr.s. T. Reid-—Prunes,
the members of the Ganges Wo- Mrs. Chas. and Mrs. K. Mollet—
A'egetables.
wreath of poppies on the cenotaph 
on : Remen-ibrance TDay:. arid Mrs. 
Douglas lHamilton yvas} asked:;:and. 
underterqk; the; rnaking} of }itT}} All 
}menibers};were},i:eqtirisfe(i}tOj attend 
the service that da5^ In response 
}tq ;fhe,'i-equfest'Tor }hynin}}boqks TCor. 
members of Saint Mark’s choir 
the association promised to jmr- 
chase and donate two.
/Following the meeting for bu.si- 
ness a musical program by Group 
G. under the leadership of Sam 
Beddis, was carried out.
Pianoforte solos and a monolog 
were rendered by Miss Alabel 
To'wriserid,}}} saxaphone }^* /solos by 
Alex.': Hague, songs by Ham Bed- 
dis.;} Miss Margaret IPurdy gave an 
address on her visit to Winnipeg 
and experidnees on her trip. There 
were also competitions arid com- 
inuirit.v singing. The evening came 
to a close with a dance in the hall.
BIG COMMUNITY AMATEUR
NIGHT':coming to Sidney 
eev'«'Hath Wedr .......
Seventh"day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbnllt, November 16th 
Divine Service—10 :B0 a.m.
StiitniyTi 1 Inll, nesdiiy,, No- 
vei/ulu:,'!' 20th, lit 7 .'30 p.m. Candy 
for sitle by the L:,idiv..s* .Aid. Ad- 
ivvisslmi; A dult.k,' 251,' ; Children,
.'Joe.:, ■: ' },}, "
BRIDGE SOClAL'Ht N.S.S.O','HiilJ, 
MUD Rfituh WcMl'iidKiliry,' Nov, 
,}27tfi. * ICiitertuinm.ent,: and sup- 
' per, }A(|vnl.!rsion}- 25e, *'} * *
U
BOOK THE 'DATE'—Friday,bDecf 
(,ill:i}—'': A:nniiitl I'lrpHeiVUiUon dry 
N.,S.>S,C,;JHI-tle, .Tiieulre Assoeiu,-, 
I,lot), lilg things. pr(,ii«iHqdI i }*'
- ft"
LOCAI,, liEAUTY PARLOR —
Sliamrii)(;iiig, ei,<; . For ttpptdnt- 
nient’pliivne ,Sidn(,r,v 41, Tuofiday, 
’I'hiirf-'diiy, .Sitinrdny.
WHEN PhANNING AN EVENT
for Kfiiwi future date, call the 
BfiVlftw/uud nscertnin al­
ready lii'ioUed and thuh avoid 
’(.■lafi'liing witli some ot,hor event. 
We keep n large t'n)e'n(li:ir mark­
ed up with coming events for 
11,5)5 very purpej:(h Jm"t 'p*'!,®’'!® 






IN C yancolWer b.g
,Ex<;ei,)ti(,inall,y: liandy for 
■ winter trips to Vniicou- 
ver. l'’'ull acrvlce t-o trii- 
vellers, -Pi'iircicupt writing 
roomti --handy t('I(?pho»es: 
’-5-:/dining /room, large 
lounjj'e. A’ery eenl/rah
streamers: festooned from the ceiF 
rng toithe/xv/alls.}.., A largcFlighted 
Jaek 0 Lantern held /a. pr.oriiinent 
position: in'.the:/-cen-treiof f;he,}stage,;: 
and was::surrounded by boxes-.of 
apples and ■pears, .sacks of:- pota- 
toe.=', vegetables of various kinds, 
chickens and a few ornaments, all 
of which Imd been .donated as 
]irize,s, Mrs. .A. Inglis and her as- 
.sistants, Mr.c. T. F. Speed and Mrs.
GS 'VtURakrir;-vvere:resporisible. Re­
freshments were sci'ved in the 
supper irooiri adjoining. Lfnigfsti’ips}
.c)f: black arid; orange }pa:per crossed 
the tables from coimeif to corner, 
a .pretty design;}}iri::}. the ..centre,' 
witches, /black jCatsy half moons^ 
ot.c., were placed at/intervals.: Yel- , 
low chrysanthemums and yellow 
ai'iples helped the color scheme.
The committee in charge of tire, 
supi.ier' arrangements included Mrs.
.A.. Andei’son, Mrs. J. Wintrup,
Mrs. J. D. Reid, assisted by other's.
} F, (J. Roberts, acted as: master 
of cei'embnies and;.ii four-piece or- 
C'hcsti'u ft'orn Victoria/was in at­
tendance.
’I'he first ]u'i'/.e for the best witch 
costume , was awarded to Mrs.
Walter Jansen; second, Mrs. S. j o. Barrie. 
Lardi.'ii. Best. MallDwe’en co.sturae, j 
Mrs. I'l. la;iinley, who reju'esented 
a ):>unii,»kin; secorid, :MrK. C. W.
B.tloi', Tl,. -Ian., .i
won by Mrs. D. Tweedlnqa,' and W. 
llague, s(:eon(l, Mi.ss Peggy Monk 
...1,1 n , , , ,
Those winning I'cntCKt irrizes 
were Airs, D, TweeiflKpie, .Ali'.-s, W.
/Hague, Mr.s. .L, Billaircourt, Mrs.
.A. (,''.nni|ibeM. T. P'. Speed,
'.Miss -Cora' Dayktit,} Major* A, *R'
Capt. and Mrs. Drummond —- 
Crab apples.
;*iMi's. E* W.:Benzie—sAir cushidri.
.Als()-’flowerS; from// Miss};ALitkeri 
and /Master M.* Morris.’ :};
.A very enjoyable dance and sup- 
/.peHwereOidldjatjtbefModre} (-!lul:i;; 
Hall on Saturday evening, Nov. 
9th.}:}.;'There}; \yas:} a; ’vei:y}'gdqd} at} 
}teiidance };aiid;j danerrig;} cdfitinued 
fill: Iwellypa'stjlrnidiiight;'’/}} Charlie} 
H Li n t’s. dr eh estra // su ppli ed tb e rii u-} 
'sic."'’ ';}■'}/■}■}, }.,■}/**'},,'
■'}-' "}..' ”’'/'* ■' ■" } * :’ ,} ’"//*■
; M^ R: Rivers spent ajfew days 
in Victoria as the guest of * h(}r 
Beer;:
* ' ' >1' , : #
Mi.ss I. Cradoek of Golden, B.C., 
is the guest of her grandpartmts, 
Mr. and Ml'S. ,I. Cradoek.
, ♦ /, ^
Mi.sB B. Thatcher of Victoria 
sjrent a few days with Miss Thelma 
d’hompson.
■} * *'■*/'; '
Mr. R. C, Barrie of Nanaimo 
sjK'iit a few days with Iris son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F.
* » >»
iMrs. J. B. Mamiltoii of Nanaimo 
b;is returned liome after spending
feu day-: will, Air. and Mr.s R. 
Barrie,
If iV «
MK''’ Alice Pi'cnticc of Vancou­
ver' is the guest of her aunt and 1 
iiMch'', Mr, and Mrs. .S. E., Bradley.
Miss, B. , Rogers, of .Vietoria w/as 
1 he, giie.st for tlie weekend of Mr.
l .ilyiu'd, Normnn West,’ ,1. IRvnd, ! ^' I^PRers.,
Frimk .me-yens and Alex. Plagutf.
Sidney Social Clob
, The/ winners tit the wPekR' TOO 
/[party,/ df the' Widney Boqiri:i Club
For lumber
^ T m’Hh, xdr. Kaioek iind ,Mr.
seeunty
“ll’» ft relief to u tele­
phone in our lioune isuftin,” 
iwi’d Mru, Pinlilieldl, “It five* 
me/(inch ft »en*e of »ficurity, }
“When we .wern, without,,ii 
telephone, I uued to wonder 
how we’d get word riuilchly to 
the dl(;,»clor if moniioono In the 
lioui>e look or whnt wo'd
do fthout nending for help in 




'’’jiiljivlG -' !),}'Luwroneg wotr ’ the
, f'i,peqial„,iu}ize/-of .'t,u\velM,,:. ;■
*:} F,' i A. R ipkefls } wdui pR'clud Ru*-
f j'r'liroi'ient' tlio': chib /atran assrieiale
I dji'fjqtor //on V’/tliq}'AVar' Menu/irial
'1 Rill'll'Bwi/i'd, '.... * ■' /.'C
ANDERSON
'Next Bftir.ftn Bay .Stoio, E«»l
:’ ' “But dfty*' o'f 
..hiiee ;Bonii>|',} -,1 '.feel oftfer'' "with ,, 
«*tr!fr|d'(o«»e}»o. the'.home/'} ,,}';}
DRYLAND MlLLWOCtB 
BUSH WOOD AND BARK
’iMimeTor Srifqrmmion,
/" ' -We'MAY' ,
•R.HONE jin-M.--— SIDNEY, B,C.
' One Inimiryd stlieptB Tf good }w]Ut<5 lioitd 
JUHI',/’(5 % *x}' 81^)',}*■ Hiijfcaii le:' for/■: %y rif-iijg
' wifR 'i'llIf nt*'t'V'i'i.o’O’fifirijry o'nrR npri 'IninTrro'V
addrpfw prijiied tBv both, fdi'
. n".i
■ 4lJ
Vaneou ver hlttnd Cttiieh Lihn* Ltd.
ViCTORIA.SIDNEY
EiTeePive iSiyiitembcr lOtb, DRIB’ 
EXPRESS CARRIED „ 
WEEK DAYS
"  -'“V.....Lon
Victorift Rent Hmven Sidney
.... ..  -------- *7i30'ft.m.'
■..... /.. ....... '/ B:() B a.m, 8 ,;00 a .m.
HidOa.m. HRiOu.m. SlrlBu.m. 
ijlhp.m. S iOSjum, 2 :15 p.m. 
}l?l 5:p,m, ■' 4 :05 p.m., }'l;|6,,p.m. 
5:15 p.m.
0;15p,w. 7:()5,p,m. 7:30 p.m.
-Hi?l fv I'l.t'n'.
-j. } j I* J b |"I, Jl*) » "




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the










/, B.C. TelephoneCo.' Postpaid:
.,t'ERM!5’““CB«h , w'ilh,, order
REVIEW
,,, R(l.',^ ,Wt.}' Nuu'ton ''CruKK RiJ,'' imd 
'} 'WuiitTfuinlclF Hd.',}'*/;;; S- 




* ih'''1 h’li/'M'}' 11rOh iHrin;' 't'4:15 «.m. 
/,' ,2':(ri> p,m,i?.!50,„p,m.', ',:'.'l;00 p.m, 
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YohTi Hear Workinpieo Say GANGES LO.D.E. PLANS MADE
By Review Representative
GANGE.S, Nov. 13. — Ganges 
Chaptei', I.O.D.E., held it.s i-(!gular 
monthly meeting recently at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Ganges. 
In the ah.sence of the regent tlie 
chaii- was taken by Mi'.s. C. E. 
Baker, (ii'st vice-regent.
There were 111 members ])res- 
ent-. .Mrs. Bak'er stated that 
tlii'ough the genero-sity of an an­
onymous donor the sum of .$7.50 
had been presented to the chapter 
for the purpo.se of inirchasing a 
colored blanket for the I.O.U.E. 
room in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.
.-\s new wliite blankets are also 
necessary for thi.s room it was de­
cided that they would be bought 
with the cluii)tei''s funds in hand, 
from the Kenwood Mills, Ontario.
'I'he treasurer. I\Irs. Erank Crof­
ton, reported she had ordered a 
irge supply of poppies, also the 
wi-i'atii to be -placed on the ceno- 
tapli. tMi the occasion of the 
.Ann is t, ice eonintem oration, mem- 
'.■ers were asked to assemlde at 
Ganges at 10,;.!5 a.n\. in time for 
tT.e serv.ee at the cenotaph.
I'he evi’.tcritiona! secretary, Airs.
GANGES GIRL 
MARRIED
'erh.ouse. took the orders for
1.0.ITE. eaU'iuiars and also
U'di'eard on wliich 
'.r.f!',’.bers leave under­
taken :e p.rlr.t tiie “King's .lubilee 
.AlfS.sage to Cltildren of the Em- 
T'nese will later he dis­
tributed to all the schools.
A special coliectlon wa.s taken 
for the .'Stewart endowment fund, 
in addition to the sum voted from 
the ehapter funds at tiie last 
meeting.
I'or the purpose of obtaining 
money for the Chi'istmas hampers 
each tnember present promised to 
raise a small amount by wdtatever 
means she pleased, at the least one 
dollar, and bring same to the next 
meeting on Dec. Oth.
Tho.se selected to deal with the 
distribution of hampers, etc.,were 
Airs. De.smond. Crofton. Mrs. E. 
Walter, Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs. H.
This advertisement IS not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or bv the Government ol British Columbia
a
G a n t s t o p.
a
Interviewed, and asked to: Avliat ; he 
t a't'trihnted;: phenomehal success, :
the late Mr. Wriglejc of chewing 
i gum fame, replied, “To the consistent 
' adverti.sing of a good product.”
By Review Representative
GANGES. Nov. 1.3. — A quiet 
wmdding took place in Saint Paul’s 
Cliui'ch. Gange.s, on Friday, Nov. 
Isl, when Rev. C. H. Popham, 
vicar of the jrarish, united in mar­
riage Freda Hill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gardner of 
Gange.s, to Mi'. Steve Little of Port 
•Alberni. 'The bride, who was given 
in mar-riage by her father, looked 
charming in a gown of white bri­
dal .satin, gracefully fitted to form 
a train. .She vore a turban to 
match and carried a bouquet of 
piuk Oiihelia roses, white carna­
tions and fern. Attending her as 
matron of honor was Mrs. A. Gos­
ling of Port Alberni, who wore a 
gown of blue chiffon velvet and 
turban to match. Her shower 
boLKiuet was of orchid chrysanthe­
mums and fern. Air. Arthur Gos­
ling of Port Alberni was best man. 
Airs. V. C. Be.st presided at the 
organ. Tlie reception was held at 
the homo of the bride’s parents, 
where the young couple received I 
tlie good wishe.s of their friends j 
under a prettily decorated arch. 
-A three-tier wedding cake centred 
the table and was .surrounded by 
I'ink tulle. The toast to the bride 
was pfoiio.sed by Mr. Harry Nic- 
holls. The guests were entertain­
ed with a solo, “Sweet Mystery of 
Life." -sung by Airs. Laurie Mount. 
P'or travelling the bride wore a 
blue tailored .suit and matching ac­
cessories.
Air. and Mrs. Little will make 
their home in Port Alberni.
The out-of-town guests were 
Air. and Airs. AV. Windwick and 
their daughter, Ina, of Vancouver, 
and Aliss Alice AA’oods of Agassiz.
M.S.MOWNIES i 
DISBAND eHHiSTgiliS liLL SOON BE HERE! (^77
A number of Brownies of the 
North Saanich Brownie Pack, 
along with their mothers, were 
entertained to a delightful tea and 
sale of children’s work by the 
North Saanich Brownie Associa­
tion recently at the home of Mrs. 
E. W. Hammond.
• Owing to the long distances that 
these children have to travel and 
the lack of transportation it has 
been found necessary to disband 
for the present, but it is hoped 
that this worthwhile work wilTbe 
commenced again in the near fu­
ture. In closing the association 
the funds were divided equally be­
tween the Junior LO.D.E. and 
the Senior I.O.D.E. — $5.50 go­
ing to both.
Anyone having Brownie uni­
forms is asked to please turn same 
in to eitlier Mrs. E. R. Hall or 
Airs. Hammond.
We would appreciate your early order for Christmas Cakes, 
Puddings and Almond Paste
1£1A>





CHRISTMAS IS NOT FAR OFF!
'This year we have a beautiful assortment of Jasmin and 
Gardenia Toilet Articles in Gift Sets and Leather Cases, 
from 75c to $6.50.
These are suitable for mailing and will he packed —- and 
Greeting Cards included free of charge.
GIRLS AND BOYS—You still have plenty of time to enter 
the RSXALL POPULARITY CONTEST and win one of the 









Used Wire Rope in good 
inch inclusive. Suitable 
application.
condition in sizes 
for Logging, etc.
from % to 1 
Prices upon
Johnson and Airs. Frank Crofton.
Tea ho.stesses for the afternoon 
were Airs. A. R. Price and Airs. J. 
Alitchell.
The district of North Saanich 
has approximately 30 miles of 
coast line.
IMPERIAL- SERVICE STATION
BEAGON AT SECOND 
(Geo. Gray) ’Phone Sidney 131
: ETHYL for Easy'Starting :
'.AfM.. ::;: t " in-GOLD^WEATHERl
8
'"But,” asked 'the reporter, “having 
captured practicallj^ the entire market, ivhy continue
. ’ to spend vast .sums annuallj- on advertising?”
Wrigley's reply tvas illuminal)l ting.
“Once having raised .steam in an engine,” he stated, 
"it requires continuous stoking to keep it up.
Adverti.sing .stol<es up business and keeps it running
■ r, .it: ■ i" ■■   , . 1, ; .(% ' “ t '1 '' 'I ' ' ■ '1 ■ ............on a lull head ol steam.
,(ty .
This applies to your business, too. 
product. Tell people all about it. 
them its advantages. Tell them
Don’t make a secret of your 
Tell them wliat it does. .Tell 
where to get it. Tell them








: ON :QUEEN’S AVENUE . . y' ?
A Snap for Someone!
A.sse.s,scd for $000.00. Ta.ves, only $5,83.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
-
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
•In All Ijiiy, cletired, line soil, bn a ebrner lot.
:,T’he'Ttyo if or Only;--$600.'
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE , . .
On ,Uol,>ei'ls'Buy. .Nicely treed, W'uter, light and 










, Bay, ,,A .very nice building ::tdt:e,,:WiUi good, -
; blightAtji^l telephone,;: Clbso:;to;;the' 't»en;,'':
>: The., .Tw'ozfor:,' Only.$450,,;:
p'NE.’ACRE ON wAtERFRONT,,,...;.I,.,
.Nicely ti'ctnl,: ilnetii'.uf tio'il,Vnrr:'.RoliertH’-Biiy.'.('.'tT'-'-
,Pnce;-$500.
all of the fine»l quality we could buy!
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL,,
Wit Ik tlve-rneme-d rnndern hoirifp, *ni«ll hot houw’., 
iKinall J’ruiw, etc. Gund J>vipply of watfe.r. .Lighi 
telephone. Kxcelle,t ♦ view,
For Only $3500.
;The ditrcicin'c ii, ( UKAP FlUIJT aikd; the FINEST FRUIT 
in a cuke iki only'(ibmil -t cchtw! Why iitg: hrive the beet for
..O.'FLV',.J _cen,t,» jpuret:
.THREE -ACRES . .
All elcHted. t.»ood 
#sile,
Wc deliver t.o ev(,n'y part tvf the district rcg'Bni-lyt
view, gnad. .Sibil. , .building
Only $100 Per Acre!








Tinnep ;,rp a fenv of tin* listings wc have. EnqviivleB
"'iv'IH''tufi '|,riPerj 'p'rnnVpt'ntt'ont'ion'' 'Writo,'
':i»f^.-I,.;i,kU'n'gs'''nf.'-RKAi:. BA.R'aAlNSAoIkil,i'd
Mr. and Mr.s. A. Turner of Vic­
toria were weekend gue..st.s at the 
home of Mrs. '1'. R. Davis, Swartz 
Bay.
“The League of Nations’’ was 
the subject at tlie meeting of the 
Y.P.S. on Monday when a very in­
teresting talk was given by Mr. H.
T. Ravenhill, a league representa­
tive from Victoria. Mr. Ravenliill 
has the distinction of being among 
the few persons to cycle across 
Canada and will at a meeting in 
December give his experiences on 
this trip. Next meeting will be 
I addressed by Mr. J. Duff, who will 
give the first of a series of talks 
on the “Monetary System.”
: Mr. F. N.. Wright of Sidney Su-: 
per Service returned today from 
a business trip to Vancouver.
Fifty-two girls and boys have 
entered in the Rexall popularity 
contest at Baal’s Drug Store and 
the standing of the contestsants 
will be published in these columns, 
each week in order that all inter­
ested piay keep in touch with pro­
gress made.
Mrs. T. R. Davis, Swartz Bay, 
has had the pleasure of the com­
pany of her brother, Mr. C. B. 
Ross, .for:; the past six weeks. :::Mr. 
Ross,... an officer, of ; :the G.P.SiS:. 
Eiiipress jbL Japah.' will: rejoin; his 
ship ;T,ue:sday:;;nextLat Victoria,:. : ■
Rev. Thomas Keyworth returned 
k jSidrieyj'theffirstkbi (the week - af­
ter being; absent in Vancouver for 
several days, during which time 
he preached silver anniversary 
services at one of his former 
churches in Vancouver.
The Elgar Choir of Sidney, 
which gave such an excellent eve- 
liing;;in viSidiiek , last : week,will 
journey to Victoria on the I9th, 
when -thejpfograni . vvill. be i:epeafed 
at j the. jCenfennal, United: Chdreh. 
An: outstanding: evening jof .fmusic 
is:;being put on ,dn . this:;occasion 
and will include besides the local 
choir members, items by the Ariel 
.Singers and the Centennial Church 
Choir, both , of Victoria,. :
Mr. Newman Mtimford, who has 
been spending the past six months 
at: his home at Deep Cove, left 
last weqk for California.
Dr. Harold G. Burden has re­
turned from a trip to the east, 
made in the interests of the Rest 
Haven Hospital. He reports hav­
ing spent a jn'oritablo time at Ihe 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn., 
and also spent some time visiting 
witli doctors connected with the ^ 
world-wide Work Iteing conducted i 
by the Seventh-dinv .-Vdv eiitit-l,-., .ll. 
the recent woi'ld council held at 
Louisville, Kentucky, it was .re- 
p"rt' i! that t'.i!! i i u ;
nuHlical Institutions emviloyiag' 
over 5,000 pl:iy.s.icians5 and nurses., 
treating nearly 500,000 - pint i'ents 
and -giving charitable service to 
the ;exten:t:pf: more than $:l00d)00; 
)ief urinurn. ’ This phase of the 
iwoi'k began in ,1SOO anil now rep. 
ji’esentu an investment of- iH'urly- 
0,00.0,000 , in . bulldlllg!!: ami 
equipment, :,One: of fihe insiltU:. 
lions ; being :;jk|jerated by,, thy Ptri. 
ganization is the Zatniifti Memdr. 
y,:) iul :;:Hospit;t(l; in : Ad(JiK: .Ahalia 
: I'eTiar'ge (If DocUd's Ge<j. C, Tierg- 
;;,! man ;ami' T. C, 5! icola,- wiio receifDy 
{perl'Kcmed ,nn, ;pp(Ti:itidn :oh :. t,be 
j Ci;dwt»,.rnncv. in the, presence tif 
;yi' Einiierof H'nild - Sellussie, the Ent- 
. -j :|,n'eKs, ;Priiu,'ess and::soine n.! the 
I dOicei's of the cabinet, all of whom 
: ! we:re dresHe-d in sterilit'ed -gar- 
ernents. In; expressing her gratltV- 
I eiiHcn over tlie ontcome of tin'
1 o])eraliotj the EmpreF|.i said: “,1 was 
gi'Ofttly impro»Bt;(l l,,ty J.'tr, Nicohi’s 
lirnyer imfore rvperating.”
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
PRICES THIS WEEK
POT ROAST OF BEEF—Per lb........................................... 12^6c
BRISKET OF BEEF—Per lb..................... ......................... 8c
CORNED BEEF—Per lb..................  ........................... . ... . 8c
CABBAGE—Per lb.  ..................................................  ...... . . . 2c
Where you get the BEST and the MOST for your money
LOCAL MEAT M ARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth—- Sidney, B.C.
; rn ay Kave;been in quest o£ Better linHbr- 
vvear tKaii is supplied at
If so the trip was a failure! We bave 
“The Unbeaten’’ Men’s Gbmbihatibn
'■Suits "A-■Af^.k,'-;':' -■•A,,^

















ynpfyame,..,:,viMi,,., fqnM.n,.,,, wn.nj 
:'i:.frio'ndA'5n':,-Yje(oi',jrtrand .Fldney;:'.; rk 
■i; .Mr,.. P,-tvr,Field rcturned'ho 'hbt 
...-jhmnc .afi.cr icrcnt,*tMy .hi i-hv 
j Ruyut Juluiei' iLippitnl, \ icU?nu, 
,ij:i:ij!icir imprin'fdkin-hcttltli,;::': c':,;:
■j -Mr." Rod .McLeod -of Sidney"').*'
■ ;i (h-e ga-etH. iif -Mr. ami .Hits, .A, Raljili 
jar Monarch Head for a few daya,
Iiacn ......... .............................
Prunes, '(la-rge ■ size,lbs,;
Ontario Cheese, special, lb.,...;
Good^Quality Tea,-'lb.
Sodas, 2"lb. pks., salted or plain, pi 
Jelly Powders,, 3 pk.8...„..„,■....
Peanut Butter, bulk, lb. . Z 
(Your own tontaintr) 
Malkin’s Best Pork and Be 
'18-o,z,, "3 for' '













2Classic- Cleanserj ; 4'- Bars Classic
^opap,. :ALL.T'OR'v3Sc
lL. a
-Nice, Ripe-Bananas. Ibk 
:Ne w; Bulk ■ Dates, ;3-J,b8,':- 
l.-,.ar||e Grapefruit, 3 for
10c
:^20c
:24c'
